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April 22.2019
Mr. Vikas Goel
Managing DiTector
I'NR Gilts Limited
5, Sandsau Marg,
New Delhi -110001
Tel: 011-2332

57 59179

Dear Mr. Vikas Goel,

Re: CRISIL Rating for the Rs.250 Crore Commercial

Paper Programme

of PNO Gills Limited.

All ratings assigned by CRISIL arc kept under continuous surveillance and review.
Please refer to our rating lctlcrs dated February 26,2019 bearing Ref. no,: SN/FSRlPNBGILT/2019/213124/5
Please find in the table below the rating outstnnding
S.No.

Instrument

I

Commcrdall'a

for your company.

Raled Amount Rs. in Crore
er Pro ramme

250

Ratin

Outstandin

I

CR1SII.AI+

For the purpose of issuance of the commercial paper programme, this letter is valid for 60 calendar days from the
date of the leller. In the event of your company not placing the above instrument within this period, or in the event
of any change in the size/structure
of your proposed issue, the rating shall have to be reviewed and a Ict1cr of
revalidation shall have 10 be issued to you. Once the instrument is issued, the above rating is valid (unless revised)
throughout the life of the commercial paper programme with a maximum malurity of one year.
As per our Rating Agreement, CRISIL would disseminate the nlting through ils publications and other media, and
keep the rating under surveillance for the life of the instrument. CRISIL reserves the right to withdraw or revise the
ratings assigned 10 the captioned instrument al any time, on the basis of new information,
or unavaililbility
of
information or olher circumstances.
which CRISI L believes. may have an impact on the rating.
Should you require any clarifications.

please feci free to get in touch with us.

Wilh warm rcg,lTus.
Yours sincerely.
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Rama Patel
Director. CRISIL

Ratings

Nivedila Shibu
Associate Director ~ CRISIL
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nor cOflst/Me an audir of me rated enr,ty by GRISIL. GRISIL rarongs are based 011 informarion provrded by the issuer or obtaoned by GRISIL
from sources it considers reliable. GRISIL does nol gUilranree rhe completeness or accuracy of rhe information on whICh rhe raling is based
A CRISIL raling is rJot a recommendatiOflto buy. sell. Of hold Ihe rated inslrumenl: ,t does nol commell/ on rile marl<etprice or sui/abiliry for a
particular investor. All GRISIL ratings ara under sUNeillance, GRISIL or its associales may have other commerciallransactions WIth rIle
company!entity, Ratings are revised as and when circumstances so warrant. CRISIL is not respOfIsible fOI any errors and especially srares
thar iI has no fillancialliab,l!/y whatsoever to the subscribers I users I transmitters I dis!nbulors of rhos prod"cr GRtSIL Rarings rarmg ctoterra
are available wirhout charge ro the pubHc on the GRISIL web site. wwwcrisilcom. For the tarest raring informarion on any instrument of any
cnmnan" rared b" GRISIL. "lease contact Guslorner Service Hel",1esk ar '800-267-130'.
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